
f;

Je<*»m u. « If ,
id «firing, and caused me to raise blood and . 

continually, day and night, which greatly reduced
esl.ii.id «nuiilli-, I iric.l >ivcri.l kinds i.f medicine j riAENDERS will be received on Thumb*?, (he 

.....began I 1 «... February, .t I» ..'cluck, fro,,, ouch pc,suns
of my friends, 1 was induced to try Dr. Winter'* Wild as ,nuy Willing to btl|)|)ly
Chorry and -*«, U.viafmkeu k™ Unies. 1 found Ni, tOPd* 1 IKK WOO».

j he happy to give lui liter infor- 
will call on me. 
pecifully yours,
Wii.nam XVhkklkr, Grocer.

Harrison Avenue, rear 730 Wasliiiigtou-st.
None genuine without the written sig 

on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. L.Tn

-■ ...I. i...
of ihe Cdurt.weio AUCTION SALES. ! MORRISON & CO. 1urinous Coni, the same. Window Glass and Lin

seed Oil thirty percent, instead of twenty. Wool, 
(now 30.) raw Silk.(15.) Hemp (30,) Cordage, (25,) 
and Hemp yarn, (20,) ten | 
present rates. Dye stuffs

the winter at
P!eS.î“
with little or

COMMISSARIAT NOTICE.
rs who have been 
lited nn Address

ore as follows 
CR CARTER.

the Petit Jurors 
ourt nl St. John 
tfnlly to offer our 

r Honor’s recent 
n oar Provincial

Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVED PER MSUGAR by Auction.ier cent, advance on the

'Phis do- now ranging from 5 to 
15 per cent, to be free.—The valuations specified 
in the existing tariff, to be the actual valuation at 
the time when, and the place where, the goods 
were exported, except for Iron, which is to be 
assessed at the average of foreign values at the 
chief points of exportation for the last ten years.

The total number of n.iles of Railroad in opera
tion in the United States, at the beginning ol the 
present year, was 8,797, wlrCh cost V» build the n, 
$280,453,071). In New York the number of miles 
ofl Railroad in operation is 1402, at a cost of 
$56,202,000. Pennsylvania,017 m les. at 
of $35,431,033. New Jersey, 259 miles, costing 
$8,225,000. In all the Now England States, there 
were 2,644 miles, costing $96,946 400.

The land »J Bread.—'The quantity of wheat 
Which Ohio raised in 1850 is set down at thirty 
millions of bushels, sufficient to supply the wants 
of that stale, and leave a surplus of eighteen mil- 

of bushels. The corn raised is equal to one 
hundred bushels to each of the two million person* 
in the stale. The surplus of these two articles is 
equal invalue-lo twenty five millions of dallais.

A Heavy Draft.—The largest draft overdrawn 
by the Post Office Department was drawn on Wed
nesday last, in this city. It was in favor of the 
English Government, to bo I nice the postage ac
count, and amounts to $187,000. —}N. Y. Post.

The cost of powder alone of a single discharge 
of the armament of u line of battle ship of 120 guns 
is upwards of £20. The cost fur powder alone of 
the firing of a morning and evening gun exceeds 
£100 a year.

Tbe U. S.-Na

Will he sold on the North Market Wharf, TO 
MORROW, (Wednesday) at 3 «’clock, P M, ! 
while landing from sch’ner Time, Captain Catin. 1 illOriental, Thetis, Lisbon, Militat'd, tfc.selfniysel! nearly or quite wel 

present existence. I shall 
mo non to

?
to be delivered and pih d at 11er Majesty’s Fuel 
Yard, lyiwvr C.ive.

The price per Cord to be staled in Sterling,— 
Further particulars may be known by application 
at ibis Office; where Blank Forms of'Pender may 
bo Intel, which will require to be signed by two per
rons of known responsibility, for the due perform
ance of the Contract.

Commissariat, St. J--hn, N. B.
29ih January, 1851.

AN EXPENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
,255-

NEW BRUNSWICK.

uuv one who v 
Kei I{ O f|MERGES of Port au Spain Brown j 

lO SUGAR, in lets to suit purchasers.
'Perms and further particulars made known at the 1 

time of Saif. L. II. WATERHOUSE, i

NEW GOODS
I.IN WHICH WI1.I. UK FOVXn I.VF.RŸ

nature of 1. Butt* 
illkv, King dtiuvl, tfOt'Sli OK ASSEMBLY,

8rit March, 1848.Full. I, Ib51. South Mkt. fVhurf.
I suitab e for the présent ailil appfodi fling ; 

tfcasun. j Ï3ESOLV ED. Thnt no Bill of a private nature 
|r„. .... . « , j ■-«' or Petition for Money or relief, shall be re-
i 1 hvee Goods have been purcha'uol under v-ry fu ceived by the House after the fourteenth dav from 

vorable circumstance-, and will be sold . the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; aud that 
At WHC’lft PriC<*M I the Clerk of this House do, one month previous to

, «5 conr.ul rail to Rive entire mlleluetion, Legielnure, cause tidy printed
1 nnee William Strut, ____ ; c*P'e8 '!* Ona Rule to bo sent to each of the Clerks

18 EG leave to apprize the public generally, that : Ve euc® in the sovbrnl Counties for distribution,
E> they have ju.t received per ' Perseverance' I ||,Vo dvlermined upon selling every erlicle at a : u'Ueifo'Vnd “vu"° v *’*' in8erled ll,18 Royal 
rron, Liverpool, a further .upply o, I ^ SnWU PtOfit, I » <■“ ““ C“Un,y

FOIl CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH j < HAS. I'. WET.MU6E, Clerk.

No Abatement will be made !

lfirmities haVe oc- 
Mnent of our muclt 
Yard Chipman— 
Province, it gayu 
Her Majesty has, 
n, appointed your 
Imve so often wit- 
urdywir impart ia? 
\ the many severe 
mnually occupied 
convinced of ymir 
ie duries of that

ind consideration, 
tave alwhyg-mani- 
long enjoy health, 
ftmetions which 

otection of public 
wish of the rinder-

More New Goods. 
MORRISON & CO.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ HANK.
Deposited in January,
XV ithdrnwn ia do.

Acting Trustee for February,—Thomas Mki.kitt, Esq.

! .- £1.121 7 2 
873 1 3 W. H. DRAK E. .1 G. C.

Third and Last Entertainment! !
MARRIED.

At Dorchester, on the 29ih nit., l-y the Rev. Thomas N. 
DeXXulfe, Rector, Tiunntts Keillor, Esq., to Mary Jane, 
eldest (laughter ul .Mr. Robert Moore, Merchant.

Oil Tuesday the 28th of January, at 8t. Paul’*
Halilax, hy the Veuille the Archdeacon of Nova Seul in, 
(uncle m die Biidv)-M<.ulagu XV. Bell, Esq.. Lieut U7th 
Rent, and A. D. (J. lii Lieut. General Sir Julia llarvev, 
to Mary, youngest daughter of John XVallace, L q., tale 
Collector of Iter Majesty’s Customs, Halifax.

At Christ Church,* Amherst, on the 1-ltli January, liy the 
Rev. George Towushead, Rector the Rev. Richard Si- 
muuda. Rector of Westmoreland, New Brunswick, to Mary, 
second daughter of S. II. Morse, Esq.

OSSIAN E. DODGE
FE A VING just returned from the mm-t sueeesa- 
B J!. ful Professional lotir ever made through llio 
Provinces—his Entertainment-! having received 
tin; sanction and patronage of Ills Excellency Sir 
John Harvey, of Halifax—announce?, with a grate* M. fa CO. take this opportunity of intimating 
fui sondu of past encouragement and patronage, that for the future, their bust neve will be cunduc- 
that ho will give one more (positively the last) Con- |®d on principles the reverse of those by which it 
cert in the City of St. John, on THURSDAY has hitherto been characterized, that the CREDIT 
Evening, the tiili of February, at the Mechanics’ SYSTEM, in so far os their retail trade is concern- 
institute. ed, w ill entirely cease, and that readv money will

with them be the “ older of lin.» day." They 
quite conscious that by adopting such a method, 
they will be ub!e to offer advantages to the public, 
such an was impossible under the former system. 

J'"i. 28. MORRISON CO.

Church.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

7ih April, |g4£>,
\\- IH.ttEAS the number of application, to 
; J ,l"" UiiUio from School Teschmfor G rama 

of Money have been train year 10 year mcfo„me ; * 
and whercaa ,t 1. desirab!" that and, information 
rhonl,; bn fiirmalied os would eliable this House 10 
arrive at just and equitable conclusion, ; therefore 

ttF.30i.vn,.- That thin Houae will in future 
au,lain nn application for atlonaiicca to Teacher, 
of Common or I’ariali Schools, unless it shall be 
certified by at lioal two Trustors of Schools for 
the Pariah where such School lias been taught, 
ahewng liie limo actually taught—the Teacher to 
be licenced-the cousu why such Teacher was not 
"certified to Hie Seesioi.e in the ordinary way—and 
that such Teacher was not compelled to discontinu 
his or her School on account of any improper con- 
duet. CflAS. P. WET,MORE, tier*.

The remainder of their STOCK t* expect ( 
ed m a few day*, per Olive, John .S'. Delf’oj, .hi 
rorn, Sic.

Oct 15. .MORRISON Si CO.
Admission, I*. 3J. Child er. under 10 years of 

half price. Doors open at 7 o’clock ; to commence 
at 8.

DIED. DRY GOODSOu Monday the 27ih ult., M nr ilia Janet, vounge 
«I Joint I low.-, E»q., Dvputy Post Master Genera
18 months.

Ill this City, oil Wednesday last, in the 51st vear of her 
age. Elira A . daughter of till- late George Piifield, Esqr., 
ot King’s County, and wile of Mr Sumuel Hoisted, of tins 
City, leaving a husband nmj an only daughter, with a large 
circle ot relatives aud friends, to mourn their lo$x.—Mr* 

aller h lingering and p.imful iltiiess, borne with pati
ence and Clutsiian resignation, took h*av«J ol her friend* in 
full confidence of a blessed immortality.

On Wednesday evening, alter a painful amt protreeted 
illness, which she boro with exemplary pat'cure and resig
nation to die Dixiue Will. Margaret," wile ol the late Mr. 
James Stewart, aged 41 years, leaving four children 
ment dieir irreparable hiss.

Un Wednesday morning last, after 
il. Colwell, aged 3 years, nine months unit six da) s, second 
son of Mr. Joseph 11. I). Colwell, ol this City.

On Thursday morning, at the reside» e ol Mr. William 
Mackay, St. .fames'» Street, Mis. Anna Tetrv, ofCurn* 
wallis, Nova-Scotin, in the 70tU year of her .tg>;. Her 
sufferings « ere great, her end was" pvara.

On Saturday, Elisabeth, wife of Air. I 
the 64th year of her rgc — Fit 
day.) at 5 o'clock, fro 
when friends and arquaiulances ate invi

On Salurdav inoriiing, Walter, eldest 
Walter Finlay, of this City, aged 17 years, an 
and promising youth.

In Portland, bn Thursday morning, William Ilen. v, only 
child of Mr John Emerson.

At Chance Harbour, on tl.e 29 I, nil., Mabel, wife of the 
late Daniel lleldine, aged 1)7 years. She was one of the 
earnest settlers ol this Province, having arrived with itiv 
Loyalists in 1784, and has left n numerous piugenv ol three 
generations, ami a large circle of friends, to l.imv.il then

est child
erl T. Ray, 
c. F. Raymond, 
iV- Greenwood, 
i. Davidson, 
i. D. Pickup,
70rd Dolby, 
rick Holliday, 
mns F. Langar^- 
icis Jordan"", 
erl J. Jordon,
I. Bartlëlt, 
rew Scott,. 
mas y«ug7t?nrr 
Hennigar,"
G. Crookshonlr.'

Feb. 4.1851. SKLLI.YG OFF !

nj^HE Subscribers having come to Ihe dutermi 
JL nation of Selling oft" the whole of th-ir prrsen-

TO FARMERS
and Agricultural Societies. GREAT SALE OF

Ready Made Clothing.
â 1 AllliETr &. SKILLEN Imve commenced 
IX lilt. dav. to soil off their lovgc Stock of Made 
CLOTHLYG, at whatever price they will bring 
— Sale continuing from day to day for one month — 
the balance remaining on hui.d if any at that dale, 
will be cioecd at Auction, Parlies wishing to sup 
ply themselves with a goed suit of fashionable 
nmde Clothes, can do so from 40-r. to 50s., say one 

,vÉk\ ■ X jlf our usual charges.
ALSO, TO LET.—The SHOP now occupied 

JE ‘l| ' U», otin of the best stands in King-street for any 
.çJ$JK‘ud ul biisiuesii—three years lease from the first 

! >: Muy^next, posdcssion given sooner if required.

Nails, Spikes, Sheet Iron,
STOVES, &c.

•'Void on hand — i 'ur Sale

ivy Department hove received dispatche* 
•nnouncing the safety of the officers of ihe United States 
tihip Mnrion. Some of the ollicers of this vessel were sni(! 
to lixve been on board the Portuguese frigate Donna Ma- 
•ia, when she blew up at Macao.

Some of the New York ehip-buildera say that 
Mick walnut i* a better timber for blnp-Uuildnig 
then the live oak, and that its high price is the only 
reason why it is out largely used. An Ohio paper 
«ays there is enough of this valuable timber eplit 
into fence rails every year in Ohio to build the 
entire national marine of the Union.

Abolition or rm: Lasu— Its Errecr.—A 
letter tù the editor of the .\orfolk Herald, from n 
correspondent on board the U. S. Ship St. Mary’s, 
dated Funchal Roads. Madeira, Nov. 14th, says, 
*' It will be recollected that this ship was the Aral 
that sailed from the United States under the new 
del, abolishing the inhuman practice of flogging in 
our national vessels.—Thus far our crew have 
shown that seamen ore capable of being better 
governed by kindness than by the degrading severi
ty oftlie old law, as not more than two or three 

of violation of discipline have been reported 
to Captain McGruder, since the ship has been in 
commission.”

Tint Power or Straw—The explosive power 
of steam is forcibly illustrated intlie.uaee of the 
explosion of the steamer Anglo-Nurinan, when the 
boilers of that boat, thirty feet long and about 
thirty tons weight, were hurled to the distance of 
three hundred feet, and landed on the Levee. An 
iron safe was also projected from ihe boat in like 
manner.—Buffalo Advertiser.

ïi. VALUABLE STOCK,» Pl’BLIC VO MIT.
1*S hereby given, that the BONE MILL, about 
JL to be erected at the Provincial Penitentiary, will 
be in operation on the 15 h day of April next.

Societies nnd individuals, desirous of availing 
themselves of the same, are required to deliver the 
Bottés at the said prison, between the 1st and 30.h 
of that month, nnd the Bone Dust produced from 
the material will be returned to the respective 
ties xvho may furnish the same, upon tl.u pay 
of a small charge, sufficient to defray the f-*p* 
of grinding-

will, on and after Monday the 25th inst. commence
A Cieircral Sale,

and will continue the same until the whole is 
disposed of.

The M’ock consists of every description of useful
Staple anil Fancy <«oods,

nnd us none of it will remain unsold after the 1st 
May next, the ptioe nt which it will be offered, 
wid be such os will put competition at defiance.—
They would particularly call the alien)toil of the 
public tv I ho Valuable selection of

WOO! i pOBURGa. ORLEANS. Delcinc, Cacl.meres,
▼ ▼ ! v> I' rrnch Merinos, nmi other DRESS MATB*

1 in Broad Cloth. Pilot, Braver, Witney, Ctna.ln ! RIALS.
j Lyuu-i Cloth, Ca> si more, Doeskins, 'Pwerds, Sic, ; I ^ Tweed, Gsl«i, Napoleon, Frieze, and other Fancy 
and on they hove always had the reputation of hnv- ! CLOAKINGS.
mg the host «circled and largest iiscoriumitt of «ticli ! Silk at.d Cotton Vr EL VETS; Rf BBONS< 
articles in the City, (nnd this Autumn the iinpor’n j Gros de Naps, Dunapes, nnd Sateens, 
tior. «as umiKtially large,) they are now determtn- Long and Square SHAWLS. Handkerchiefs, 
ed that it shill be sold the cheapest. [ Red and White FLANNELS. Kk

As every ortie!'will be sold at tlié same gene- j Bali and Wit hey BLANKETS, 
rnt low rate, it will he worth the attention or the I Linens, Lawns, Diapers, nnd Towellings, 
Trade, ns well us the Retail buyer, to give the Damask TABLE LINEN,
Stock en inspection. CLOTHS, ticaver ond Pilot Clotlie#

N. B.—As this Sale is renllv what it is repre- 'VWEEDS, Doeskins nnd Cassitncrea, 
sented to be, a clearing out Sale, no credit will "oe Cutton and Linen TICK, 
given. GII.CHRIST &. INCHES. HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c. &c.

S». John, Nov 25, 1850. Princr William Street. 9th Nov. 1850.

a sliort illness, Isaac
Smellie & Abercromby

Have received per Ships Olive nnd John S. be- 
Buff, the remainder of their

Off 2*ZBv order of the Board, 
SAMUEL )). BERTON, Secular 

S-. John. 4'ii February, 1831.

I think -you fof 
ron have offered-
Chief Justice of
II satisfied to bfc- 
not so much that 
; lo me, as from

ia a most irn- 
>ry administration 
hese whose right*
> law, in the in- 
whotn that law !»

is my most valued 
« hose side I have 
if« Imherto, you* 
heartfelt reepon»#

o give to those 
necesenry, but not 

»ll the consider-- 
Hilled, and which 
rules by which t

respective duller 
while I nm’never 
to the one, I ait 
re that which ie 
is the only mode- 
ol object of ihie 
•ffectvd,
unk you for the 
rtls me. It wilt 
to me to hate the 
mi my lot is cast, 
whatever power» 

savour to do strict 
cr «round sjiould» 
n no other ground

-.ilward <l-rtv|r, in 
tu morrow. ( xX vilncs- 
iclencfi, JplIVex % Hill,

COMeniSI.XO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK
m her late re* 3'R.

soil of (in- >-ie Mr 
i.Kurvstnig

TO LET.
fBHIREE Dwelling House*in eligi j 

JL ble equations and in good repair’ | 
wttli Staliles. tile, attached. Enquire I 
ot the Office of W. & G. RITCHIE. 

Princes* Street. Possession given immediately if 
required.

m
r 6ne Rose and Clasp IJ.md NAILS;

7 ton.< Lath, Slnngle, ami Board Cut 
Nails ; 3 tons 8dy, 9dy, and It'dy II, rse Noils: 

,r<l ni^vr IJluiwlitoaimch Boat Nails : ton fine pressco
iHo ii, Natlb ; 4 tons (> to 10 inch fine Deck SPIKES;

I^ROM 1st May next— »!iat com* (20 tons 20 to 26 Sheet IRON ; 70 boxes Charcoal 
E1 modi mis Dwelling HOUSE- TIN •" 200 h-ig* assorted numbers Shot ; 150 
fronting on Market Square, ot present Cook, Franklin nndotlu-r STOVES, 30 Anchors, 
occupied bv Mr Thomas Gilchrt*'.— j tun Small. Cmai.x.

J. Si 11. FoTIIERBY, t

2w. Febinary 4.

reavemeut.
Ai llampion. King’s County, on Monday la*l, tin*» Itvv.

Alexander McDonald, Baptist Minister, aged 38 years, 
leaving a wife and three children tu lament dieir loss.—Hi» 
remains were conveyed to the Burial place in Norton on 
rhutsd.iv, attended hy n large concourse of fiieutts.

At Shellield, on the £Jd instant, Mrs. Cynthia Barker, J Anplv to 
aged 78 years.

At Frederic! 
aged G3 years.

In St. Andre 
aged (58 year*

At St. (Jeon

m
JOHN KIN NEAR. 

Prince Win. Street.Jnn. 28.February 4, 1851.
on, on the I9;li instant, Mr. John Cushion, 

w*. on the 18 h till.) Mr. David XVnUOil,I NEW-BRUNSWICK 
; Marine Assurance Company,

6th Janvarï, 1851.
À E a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 

Xm. this d iy, a Svuit Annual Dividend of ‘J'wtlve 
Shillings and Six pence on each Share of the Capital 
Stock of the Company, was declared, payable to 
the Stockholders on o^fteir the 6,It of February 
next* at the OfticA^H^BJunpu'

Noifresidvnt Stocwmfer* *

TO LET,
Front Is/ May nut : 

r I Nil AT fottr story fire proof Brietj* 
X Store, with n cellar to the same.

‘ situated on the South Matkel Wharf, 
now in the occupation of Messrs. 

Rsriabrook* d^Riiig- Apply to
Feb 4. WILLIAM JARVIS.

JAMES BURRELL. WINTER GOODS.Richmond, Jan. 19 —Henry Long, the fugitive 
•lave, was sold nt Auction yesterday, fur the sum 
of seven hundred and fifty do! I me. lie was bought j ag(, 
by a Georgia Under, and will be taken South. A j first 
large concourse of persons were present, including 
members of the Legislature and Convention.

The American propeller ‘ Monumental City” 
from Baltimore fur S in Francisco, encountered a 
hurricane 23rd Dec. which so disabled her that she 
was compelled to bear up for Bermuda, where she 
arrived 4th inst.

A Polar Whale, upon an average, yields about 
120 bbl*. oil. We have collected facts showing 
(hat eight ships, which visited the Atlantic St-a and ,\
Arctic Ocean, took 152 whales, yielding 19,100 1 Uri 
Ibis, of oil, or one whale 119 bbls.

Cormr of King and Gmnain Streets,
Has r-ecived per Lisbon from London, Olive from 

Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel-

% LAaD.'lf a,UL"d%ced CLOAKS ' «V/uKAVERsf'ftn’cfVtSr’

^ ^ ?LKSi STOCK, Brace». Umbrella., Shir, CoK '
r,t ^Bfl !I'? ' f RESS MATERIALS in «»„• «ri*

,, CI.NGllAMsXy*„dX v . 'î^bteM5AWLSi
- -- 1' A- WtGOI-NS. fWVr,,^ SH1RT,Red^^ F, ANNELS; „ .........

South Bay Boom Company., Lvavs™ “s^iouaww ' ctrRmBONsVELVK1
•PUBLIC Notice !.. hereby piven, that Ten per DAMASK TABLE LÏNKX ; GLOVES and" HOSIFIt V’.II f a '1 cent, on the Capital Slock of the South TOWELLINGS: Toilette COVERS ; I.AWN BLONDES NPTTS .J'mpm !
^tVy *fTn'tlntë'T own, *w it 1, thirty day. from the ,. E JJ hMÏÎWMk T fi KS ; 'o,«;,«oK,ïï„!'AtES'

*s5rs?i ST" -SSL agsttsafflsar"«»‘- Hjîbsî.™
!!'■• ÏTÏ, vvî.nfnk-'!sOI)S| PrhLrl COrroNS ^.,,1 FURNITURES(
Do. Woollen I OLKAS ltd, Biuc, Yelloi», Pink and White FLANNELS,

c'T^e'hta'ïxclM-'FdîrtïiSîS'l-r nl^^m.EUNENS^dTOwëi. 

N'.m'"La"=e:.nd Mu,i«‘RIBBON ; j^S^V^ooTS*.d SHOES ;

3 j Gent’s 11 ATS nnd CAPS—which together with
While and Coloured STAYS; ; sundry Small Wares, wtll be disposed of nt tho

Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEM1ZRTTF.S ; j lowest market prices.
Infants’ Frock BODIES, Robe, and CAPS ; , Nov. 19. W. G LAWTON.

Served Insertions and Edgings :
Gent’s SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS.

|) > Silk Pocket end Neck HANDK’FS,
Cotton Batting, Pound Collons, Combs, Brushes 

Whalebone, Small Wares, &-C. &\c.

r(e, on the "iOili nit., (’upturn Hugh McLeod. 
U < - yonrs. He rame to ini» Province shout fifty year- 
, trout Suilierlaiul-liiro, ScoliiiuU, unit was one ol die 

*i setilcrs of the .Ma-carei'ii sho'p. 
in till- Parish of Nelson, rfontli XV'e-t 

Till ult., lioliert Leslie. Lsq., in ihe Htjtlt year of hi- ,i»e, « 
. Scotland, and for man s seais a murb 
ul" tin* Counts of XorUiuuiliedhiiii.

Received per Ships “Harriott,’’ '‘Thelia” and 
“ Olive,'’ Lisbon,” •• Faaiile,” “ Edward” end 
“ Aurora”—•in

iMiramirlii, on the

native of Mornvshire, 
ri-MpcrtesI inhabit nut

At Man f rancistiti, oii the lOth Decumtier, ul rholvra 
Mr. Daniel Meotl. of Prince Edward liluml, agud 31 scar-. TO LET.

^kNE double OFFICE tr. Brick Building front*- 
ing on Market Square. — Possession givui 

immediately if required. Apply to
February 4, J Si H. FOTIIERBY.

TO LET.
The PREMISES at Reed’s Point.
nivw ynumieil hv Mr P Pnu.erfWA
Jan. 28, 1851.

the Company, stating m their ft 
of Shares they hold.I’UIIT OK SAINT JOHN.

A H KI V Mil 
K i linesD V<hii jr/nÿ—C.irqii 

luster, lia 11 list.
Richard Vuhden, 

sseaihcr, hulln»'.
ScJir..".Uv<W),.VVh'inulc. Halifax, li—(ï St J. Salter. •»- 
Saturday - Iîripl. t< i. wim, w— ,

S. Hi Lev. wheal.
.Monday—Brig (.’bnllcuge, Crostiy, St. 'âliomas, 

McLauchlaii, sugar. niola%»ei. ,Vc 
This Mom ing—Bn rqüo Klizabeilt, Churchill, New York, 

8—W. & U. Caivill, wine, JLc.

y, ll iyv.d, New York, 7— 
Lldet, Jamaica, 29—Joseph Fair-

Mr. Win. KennedyTTfKÎngston, latterly of San
guine, has proceeded to New York on his way to 
England *t the request of Lady Franklin, to assist 
in the search for her lost Sir John. Mr. Kennedy 
eonie time ago proposed a plan of search which it 
appear! has been at length adopted. —From his 
experience in Arctic journeying and hie vigour of 
Loth body and mind, end remarkable firmness of 
character, we think the choice could not have been 
better made. May hie Inbouis be attended with 
success.— (Quebec Gazette.
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♦ Masonic Charity Ball.
■ riiHEBreiiirmcf Al.Bl- : Soulli liny Boom t'oiiiyniiy.

y, X ON LODGE,No.5701 . DIVIDEND of Ten percent, on the Capita! 
lar ,.h.ef ^eKIH,ry nl J\_ Stock paid up of this Company, will be paid 

v Grand Lodge ul I’*1!-' , ! to ilie Shareholders on or af er lire Seventeenth day
■ intend having a ” A I-1,1 of Februory next, at the office of ihe Company at
. under their Banner., on 11||(ljl|| .,,uW|| By order of the Board.

IntitrsDAY the -ill Feb THOMAS McMACKIN,
ruary proximo, tbcmg St. I Sl. John, Jon. 18, lt#5l. Treasurer.

cLp.arv.u.
Jon. 18ih—Brig Zcuulua, Anthony. Luiulo'.v, deals And 

boa it!»—Geoijrc Thomas.
4lat—Brig Pilgrim, McCrcaily, B trhados. fldur, Bab, I 

lumber. 6tc.-*-K»tai*rwbk« A- King
Keb. 3rd—Brig Charles MuLauchlan, Oats, (tlaigow, 

deals, boards, &c.

I

s,
Tlie brig Challenge, nt this port, from Si. Timings, re

polis having It'll the brigl. Fashion. Bmgav. of this poil, 
for Porto Rico; the barque Edward Hughes, seeking 
_ rgo ; and the -hip El Dorado, Thompson, ULcliurgmg 
and bound for a ention port.

(’apt. Elder, oftlie brig Richard (èohdeii, reports having 
spoken on the 2tith Jail., -10 mile! south from Cape Stable, 
the brig America. Beckwith, for Cork—all well,

8poken, Dee 2/kth, lal. 48, loti. 43, sli;p British i)'.icen. 
13 days from St. John, for Dublin.

Arrived at Apalachicola, Jan. Milt, barque British Ame
rican. Powell. Liverpool —At Si. Thomas, Dec. l»t, siitp 
El Ih-rado, Thompson. Newport.

Arrived at Havana, January IBih, lnig Daniel Huntley, 
Coalfleel. St. John.—At New York. Jan. 24, brig!. Myrtle. 
Fetch, Crooked Island : 30'b, (l>y telegraph.)" barque La
conic, Miller, Liverpool.—At Boston, 2id, sclir. Cuba, 
Rranneti, St. Jolm.—At Providence, 30th, brigt. Margaret, 
Reed,do.

Cleared at San Francisco, Dec. 7th, luig Vo'ant. XVhce- 
lan, Valparaiso.—At Cliarlcxton. Jan. ‘22(1, ship Knty Cor 
des. Kiudlater. Liverpool.—At New York, Jail. ‘21-t. brig 
Consiitniioii. Wilson. Musquash t and brigt. British Queen, 
Brown, llerbicc ; 2-ltli, haique Eiitabedi, Hancock, Saint

Barque Envoy, 77 days from L-verpool, and 36 from 
Faya I. arrived at New York. “1st inst , reports barque 
Margaret llewer, Tuje, from Newcastle, for New York, 
put into Fay at with loss of spars and sails—would sail on 
die 23d Dee.

The British brigt. Mary Anu,Cnpt. J. H. Patterson, from 
Jamaica, bound to New York, out 45 days, put into ftaini 
George’s, Bermuda, on the lOili Jan , in distress, leaking 
badly, and out of pros isions. She was on the coast twenty 
days, and reached Bermuda seven days after bearing up.

Cleared at Liverpool, J as. 9th, ships Jenny Lind, Card, 
Halifax, and Mary Caroline, McGregor, Mobile.

Sailed from Pill, Jii:. 6th. Ship Samuel, Leighton. Sa
vannah,—From Liverpool, 6:h, ship Consul, Small Z un- 
boanea.—From Card.If, 5th, ship Robt. A. Lewis, Vauglt-

The new Captain Gci eral ot Fa i n i • a t nq 
with great ei ergy in ptut.ng a stop ti pâ i.Umo 
slid oilier im prop 11 tes. hive cr six Oil.I in as 
were put in | r son tor violant Sptntsn laws, 
drawing their hoirie knives and tetolvers, and 
commuting other intlecer.cie* loo numerous to 
mention. The Captain-Get eral was di V rmmed 
to make an example ot such characters, who have 
too long been permitted to disgrace the name of 
America. Americans were peril.lUeJ t«> go on 
shore freely and treated with respect and kindness 
whenever they merited it.

Havana is represented as having a vast influx of 
distinguished .visitors from Europe and the United 
Stales: the society there, is also said to be tlm 
most refined and select of any city in the woild.

VAUtimxt's Ev*.) at the St. Jons Horn.. Dan : 
ciug lu commence at 8 uYluck. {

Mi-mbero oftlie Sinter Loilgoa in this City ami 
vicinity .'«ml transium Brethren, are te»|)cctlully j 
reqttretod to joih.

Brethren can obtain 'Pickets for their Guestd 
twho are not Freemasons, on applicttmn to the
Committee, addressed to them ut thu St. John ,
Hotel : anti as the mm,her of guest tickets must will be ooid on tl.o Wth ,m application hv
iteceaaartly'be lim-tcd. the Committee request that he < red,tors ut the OiRce ol Rohrar Kavki.v & ; 
implication may be made on or btfore Saturday the 1 °- JUIIN I UI.LUK,
8th February.

NOTICEid,
IDEE. Foreman.- 
f, 1651.

To the CREDITORS of Messrs X REYXOLDSS‘ sox.
A FURTHER D.vtdend of Nine Pence (making ! 

seven shillings and six pence) in the Pound, on j 
till claims received nnd ranked uri the said Estate. '

Fall & Winter Goods.;I2S.
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1 Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince II ftiiam Street.

j The Subscriber (eels grateful for the liberal sup T cl t IIpPÀM
) port he has hitherto received, and hopes by etiict | *** ^

N. S. DKMILL j attention ami foit prices, to merit a continuation ol i Have received per Lisbon, Thetis, Edicard, Olive, 
Trusters on the Estait of S. Reynolds if Son. pà*t favori. aud John .S'. Delt’oJ, the whole of their

St. John, airtJun., 1851. -St.) JAMES tlCRREl.L, ! 82EIP@3I:SjL,ffIl®XB»
Cone, erKxagaud GrrmamSelr,,!.^^ ^ ^ ^,,|l „ ,hl ^,t

Markets, and purchased for Cash :
--COXSlSTlXtt of —

i MXnXi AVOOLI.KN, COTTON and SILK.
Mnnuracturci, of every description t 

I I AIMES’ DRESS GOODS, in the Hears! inn- 
f n r. ai i i\ i\tW -S-^ terifds and latest dtiigns,
K. . iV » . 11. Ir-ish POPI.LNS and TABlNF.TS.

t Have received per Ue arrivals from England end PLAIN' GLAUB and BROCADED SILKS 
i the United Suites.— ami SATINS, in grout Variety,
! IJLAIsN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH italMr.lashory. HOSIERY, GLOVES,
1 COVERS. Sic. : 1 MltBtXS. SHAVES, LACES, TRIM
Hoole, Stanifoiih^ Cc'i Gang, Ctrtinler and other MI.XGS, ^-c.

I SAWS ; Rim and Mvr'iee I.CCKS, every | p,l„t, Beaver, arid Broad CLOTHS; ;
. Butt HINGES, I x to 1 Midi ; KNOBS ut j Cessiiti^reH, Doeskins. Tweeds, Vestings, &b., 

«II descriptions, vie. : Pearl ami Itorv. White) (ï,Miii*. Stocks. Hsndkfs.. Mufflers, Scarfs, «W., 
Porcelain ; Imck Ktmbs, wnlt Plated ami o'her CARPETINGS, Hearth Ruoe, and Drugget,
Furniture, _ MOREENS and DAMASKS, w:th Trimming

Minorai,.China. Glass, and R ise \\ ood ditto, to match.
Ditto, and White Bell-Pud 'Knobs, j I iX,>x and Cotton SHEETINGS,
Japan’d Hat and Coat Hooks, Mol «see» Gsies and I Red IVfc-, Counterpanes ami Quills.

Buttons. World Screws, ^ | C?" The public are n>pectfu!!y invited to an in-
Steel nnd Iron Shovels and Spades, sped ion of tin: above, ns the proprietors are de-
Wrought Rose and Clasp N AILS, j tormtmd to clear off the a hole STOCK. at ab
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacki |.,w prices at can be atVurded hv any House is» 

and Brads —which with their Stock on hand,! the Tiade. ft /* 7Vn«s. CASH. 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT. OlLj /I’tst side Frinrc Ititliatn Street, l 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot. Hollow Ware, | St. John, fl h Nov., 1850. \
Powder, &lc„ and Domestic CUT NAM*S. will I 

j be sold as low as can he procured in the City.

.mïïjIjM.vbïr i\

JAMES TRAVIS,
J. READING, 

Secretary ot Committee.

!
Jan. 26.

Mutual Insurance Company.
XTOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Twenty per Cent, is payable to the Member* 
on the nmouiiirt paid by them respectively in the 
yenr 1849. on application at the Office oftlie Cum- 
nany. By order oftlie Board of Directors.

I. WOODWARD, Stdy.

Horae Nails, Paper, &c.
By the Perseverance, from Liverpool, just arrived,— 

j£EGS 8. and lOdv. best HOUSE j

50 Reams of WRAPPING PAPER;
* toil WIRE RODS, No. 5 and 6 Fbr » 

: Sale by JOHN KINNEAR. |
January 14.

Factories.—According to a return just issued 
Ihe total number of factories of all kinds in the 
'(Jolted Kingdom is 4330, cout-tiniitg 26,638,716 
•piptlles, and 298,916 p over looms. The moving 
power employed is 108,113 in steam, and 26,104 in 
water. In the silk-throwing mills, 1737 boys and 
3^16 girls, between 11 and 13, are employed.

-. :The total number of children under 13 years of 
age employed in factories who attend school is 
19,400 boys, end 15,722 girls The total number 
of males employed, between 13 and 18, is 67,864, 
that of females above 13 is 329,577, and that of 
males- above 18 is 157,866. The total number ot 
persons of both sexes employed iu factories is 
596,082.
> British Woollfn Mancfacturks.—The de
clared value of British Woollen Manufactures ex 
purled from the United Kingdom in 1849, accord- 
trig to Ihe Parliamentary returns, was £7,312.723 
or over $86,000.000. The quantity of wool, foreign 
and colonial, imported in the smite period, was 
75,113.347 lbs.,‘of which 12.234,415 were re-export
ed. 'There, were also imported 1,655,300 lbs. of 
Alpicca and Lama wool, of ivhtch 126,082 lbe. 
were re-exported ; and 2 530,038 lbs. of goals wool 
Qt Mohair, of which 130,145 lbs. were re-exported.

The Portsmouth (Eng.) Thmes » at- • that there is 
now-living in that town a man named Wade, 110 
years old, who sailed twice round the world with 
Op*. Corik, and was with him in the South ties* 
when he was killed. He was wounded in the arm 
by a spear in the conflict which proved fatal to the 
famous navigator, and is thought to be the only 
qi|n now living who sailed uillt Captain Cook.
.. P.e.Nxr Barks.—-These admirable institutions 

have «Ready taken firm root in the metropolis, and 
pre fast extending over the country. In White
chapel 8000 depositors have presented themselves 
in less than nine months ; ond their united accu 
mutations amounted in that tune to £2000, or an 
average of 5s. to each depositor.

28th MAY, 1850. I

HARDWARE »

January 28. 1851. 2w
Prince IFm. Street

First Ship from LONDON to St.
John.

àe:shsh;-s 50 r>ï¥zr#w,rejËISeL patched from Lnmlon for this Part n.rlj ; Lommwrcu U.nk hTOCk :
in March, ond wiM afford Importers an excellent) in 1°' o!', ,
opporiunily lo have their Gu.xl. i-urly. For term., Johu (l«a (
of Freight ,,r F.«.ge apply to Mea-re. J. Jar . a.T 10r|1P", e“ h"lli;nir •”>' «n"ll"r ',',,»bcr '■-f «'h*r.
& Cn.t Great Si. Helen», I   ",l.1 Phaser en appl.cahnn ,hm ufl.ee.

ROBERT RANKIN & CO. ( Jan- 31. IS..I.

Wanted to Purchase,
*

* nga.—From Cardiff, 5tli, sliij*

Loading at 
Thornus, fur

Liverpool, sli-'ps Otillia, Npw Orleans, and 
Savautiali.

Jan. 28. 3i-

Oils, Paints, Turpentine, Ac.
OX H1YD'— i Now Building st S:. Martina, and

*6 cwsjwsrjirs
Color'd FAINTS ; 7 bhl«. Sea Eiepll.nl OU. i 1J*1 ! ,n, r , n ii ri o.-
5 SUL. Sp.r.U of TURPEN l'INE;é do. Ur,gin '""e"> »f «« < 10! T"-* ; 1 f ‘V*•
VARNISH ; 7 cask. Lamp Black i 10 ton. New- «•» - Depl' i.r lloid.lB le. I ; Height between Deck, 
cattle WHITING: 3 lull, ln-4. ,...de PU PPY; nreeii bmltof Bay Shore Spruce.hie,n and Hern
10 ca»k.Charcoal BLACKING. ^1 i-m.rr'F -ri'^ivi'L !

JOHN KINNEAR. January 21. GEORGE 1IHHMAS I
Fnt.te XV m. titrtitft. j

•4

PER CANADA.
Arrived at Clyde, Jan.10, Amelia.—At Gravesend, 12tb, 

Anna Till. —At (èueeilSlowii, l'2ill, Lady Milton.—At 
Kingstown, I2ili, Wave — At Liverpool, ISiii. JanoMunire. 
—At Deal, lGili. Mary Emma.—At Leith. 14<li, June—all 
from St. John.

Sailed from Alloa, 9th,Ocean for St. John—from Liver
pool, Mary Caroline, for Mobile ; Olive, for Smannuli.

SHIP for Sale.
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Agricultural Implements,
rIMIE tiubicnbers have made iwrangvoviits to 
*■ haveinanufucmred Horse I’owerb, Tiirvsii- 

« no Macuines. Fanning MiLi.»,Ptovaiis,CMVttss.
Fuemacks, amj other implemen:», all on the utost
.pprovi'd principle», which .v.li ho .-qu.i in q.«- Qw Government Java Coffee, &c. 
tertal and workman-hip, «ml Cheaper than the m« . u , , . ’
ported implémenta. For Hale hy Brig Sarah, from Art» >or*—

Feb. 4, 1851. JARDINE Si CO. A* BROCKETS S.iporfine Java COFFEE, tr»o-r im>vivrn f'l^IlK SnWnb r ana. just t^ceivcd, ty th*
------ *---------------—----- --------—--------------- 7 jS9 Jr 1U barrels MF.S8 l\)RK, _ JvSF Ke.ve.lVhU, B. Aurora from Glft^ow, * large assortment of nnvTe a tin m___

Patent Dasher Churn, 3 boxes Fine Chewing iob.vccq. 350 Pair?» Witney Bïanltets. FRANKI.IN8. &c..ca®t fnm. patterm*«fadeunder WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.
(Will brin° Hutted in Ten BtinuUr.) Jan. 26. * JARDINE & GO. ( Dec. 31.1850. T. XV. DANIEL. his dwn .|H«m,»,;.l sopor..n.ndvitvp, w|„ie it, S,x>|. rite above Goods having twwm mmffe m the Kè-

rpHESubscrikenili.whad'ifomifaciofodaUfge p g HaUglUgS, Stationery, &C.I ” TPS. C-umry. ihirtr dhiiu/ p.iuro.'of co’moi'mhng............ ..
J. Stock of ihe .buvo colei,rated Lnvav,. a h.U. » oyci ohaiavuvay, uw., . ILfl, 1UL OtaMlo-i.i.l BAl.tlsTEBS.SimaWi: for cninflew paie» h» CASH,

are oflernl for Saluai coiwuiiirably Ima lhaii me (In Hmd - *Sr AuH— .... JB ALP CHESTS Koiichong TEA, inside RAILING
American prie». „ . 'îflfMl BJIKCKS PAPER-HANGINGS; *>|f 11 |,„Jjng from .Schooner If,Ilian On lernf-A Wmngh! IrollTOAlC li.tiU.Nfi,,

_________ _____ --------------------- — Mk4,1*1. JARDINE & CD. jtsvw j.. luo reatnc Wilting Pac k; FI EWU'FLLING & Ri'MHNG 18x10 feel, wlucli »iB be «old chi-ap for C,»h.
The renewing i. from iho N«iv York Lveimii si,m«- —— - - • ; IÏ0 reuine Wrapping do. ;‘->50 ihz-n hone* besi - . 1 " , Ae w«*l. ell kmd« of 6L.VCKS1I ITMnndl

M»y S15, ' ' - Per “Echo” from Boston: INK ; ‘JO dozen Toil** nod oilier Loukiou __ ;___ _ _ I Pimsihs. Work iiene «I ihe Knbecr h.-i’» «mp,
WI8TAIVS BALSASI OF WILI) CII1ÎRUY4 ...» 11 AGS J,e, and I/iu.ra COFFEE; «LASSES, III dozen nsaormd «izea Lookimr Glasii ' . • • .ul Slreel, n 111; n-ath-rs ;m.i di.pr.--ace 40 Ï =>■. ,,

~ i'- ' -^ I^’^acfarlane. j Will<,OWiill„ s um «la*,, Ac- ! A ' “
-pulmonary affectim:s. \Vo have witnesUtl ns wouderlul .SllgajT, BavlfiV. A.C. I FOR SALE:—

1 % I I HDS, SUGAR-i 13 'casks Wa.hine j 1 OAJk 110XKS Sheet ..J Crow; | Xd«.nher-i. ______! ,> | CASKS coo,amino Table Kmee; aim I
best medic iiipn m lire worfd. *- v -1-1 SODA ; 1 ton CorvKR\3 ; 20 brls jLO”"“ *3 \\ iikIdv (.LASS-.rotn d.\9 dt«xX7 for Cniis ap to t> ' dmi loii.s. also locket nn t Jack Knives.

The following !S trem a very respectable source BARLEY ; 10 bills. Frksii OATMEAL; 4 bbls. I and 8v!0 up to 11x20,3000 feet Sheet Gla<'. ; rij w A”1 D‘iie U1 item. and Butcher’s Knisve, (’arvors, STEE1.S, ! flMÎK Subscrtle . t. s to i.o i'V the P„k »h.f
R'lstmi, Nov. 27, IbW. Bread Soda ; 2(J0 assorted CHAIRS ; 400 vard* from 20x24 up to 31x46, by 'lie pnne or box ; 4<l L^)Q.u A it ! ’ I’LXV, No. 15, situate on the Western • FILES an-1 Rasps, Chopping and Mincing Kn;v«.s. i 1 i|>,> HAtmw »,,<«. t,r ’ .

Mr. 8. XV. Fmsie. -Dear Sir, Although averseto luving \Y.->ol Carpet ; 200 yard* Floor Cloth, wi:h "many crates Flam ami Cut TUMBLERS nnd Wink Aide cfSt. John’s Church, lined and cushioned,1 .Masons’. Tree's' Plane Iron*, Chist-L, *• (iron* I on in tlm n-i -ir.'- ' :C & \V ir innio
^ lT^-rer"9e3'"r,''%OHN iaVNFArrit^lra'l0R,;a“‘TDiT™^f^r:'!UCH:;Y1fîpKÎ\^;ÏÏr,,JMU',JS1'>S:’ i wd’, » sa i.,

it as you may please. 1» the la’l of 1847, 1 took u violent M . JOHN Kl.NNEAR ! Beer Bottles. JOHN KINNEAR, -Vpp.ylo JOHN V. 1 IU R(,AR. 8 bundles SPRING STEEL, game,
said, wliirU brought va a *evrre cough that lasted through January 28, 1851. Prince XVtn. S»:cet j Jun. ■ I*rSlice Win. Street* I St. John, 7th Jauoary, lc«il- | DèÇC.:ibcr,"l, \Yj li" d!K\MS •'

HOWARD HO™.
Jan. 28

LONDON HOUSE, P^5^3ïï*îoîRrîîtflB,!Fftl1 & Winter Goods,
* * f |>I1K S ibrtcnher ha* row ready lor eatè * larg»

JL. lot of OVER COATS, in all shades and tex
ture*, together with s good asswrUnvnl of

MARKET SQUARE.

j^rotn Mexico, we leant that the whole of Yuca
tan have declared against the supreme government CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

J. MYLES begu lenvp to call the attention of 
Pectus purchasing CLOTHS U Us Stock, which 
cou'ttls of Whitney, Beaver ami l*flot Cloths 
Weal of England Ciotlm and Doeskins, in a.l
shades ; French, CUrnmn, Victoria, and Albert 
Ct.m its. to jet her w.’.’i u splend'u lot <.f Fancy 
Dovskir.a ai d i'*.v mis, i;j all thaJve nnd texture». 

PII», A V. i fC/** Parti#-* wishing to purchase'Wholesale wflV
The Subscriber has just rv. civi-d |.er Ship JjHunch |l>< ", *1'

' Oct. 2ft. 1550.-Bin.

J. & 11. FOTIIERBY.
JAMES MYT.KfT.

</>

w. ji. aba:.?i.
Dec ‘J, ItiJ.I

!

/

!


